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The future LRT station or

pus is te be officiatly naine
versty Station.

The City of Edmonton ia
format request luit Septeussi
on Oct 28 the Advisor Cofi
on Naming Buildings and Fa
referrecl it te the Fadlities
opinent Comrmitce and the
of Governers' Building Comi

The name received Fa
Deveopment Cormnttee ap
on Novemnber 24and becan
icy after Building Comfnmttee
val December 16.

~students asslo'-1n is"so6on to
becm a relt.

The founding convention of the
i anadIan Universities Student&Eec-

utive Conference <CUSEC) wiII be
el eruiry 18te 21 in Toronto.

Oginski is flOt intereted iJIijoin-
ing the existing Canadian Federa-
don of Students because dues for
the U of A would be $100M000per

S yeýar. "We don't feel we can get a
hundred thousand worth of servi-
ces from CFS,> sid'Oginski. He
added that CUSECe will have no
membership dues.

Former president Floyd Hodgins
first thought of the idea for the
organization in the spring of 1965,

S after the SU decided by referen-
dumn to withdraw from CFS. Hod-
gins wanted a national student
association which was orily inter-r ested in issues whidi directly affect
students.

His successor, ike Nickel,
agreed that sucb an orgaflization
was necessary. Nickel had a tenta-

- tive constitution drafted and organ-
ized the f irst meeting of the Cana-
dian Universities Student Council.

Oginski changed tbenamneslight..
ly te reflect some structural changes
which he bas implemented. Me
aiso went te B.C. and Ontario,
attempting to seil the idea to UBC,
UVic, S5W, and the member uni-
versities of the Ontario Federation
of Students.

Currently there are five univer-I sity student councils which have
agreed to jpin CUSEC. They are
UBC, U of C,U of M, LU cf T, and U
of A. Other university councils are

n cam- interested and wiIl be sending
ed Uni- representatives te the convention.

CUSEC membership is open te al
ade the Canadian universities, and Oginski
berand bas espeaially lobbied those uni-
ramittee versities which have over seven
acjities thousand students.
îDevel- CUISEC policy resolutions require
e Boafd the support of two-thirds cf the
mmttee. universities, and those universities
icitities must have two-thirds of the stu-
ýpproval dents represented at the confer-
,ne pot- ence. CUSEC resotutions are not
c appro- _bindingupon member universities,

but rather are intended to help

Bus fare deal, in. the works
by "in "*dhmn and gain interest on during the ment, for the project tobe feasible,

Students need a better deal on school year." a single eight mornth pass would
public transit, according te the However, thé proposaI bas met have to be lssued andI identified asStudents' Union's Housing and wvith some resistanoe from Edmon- a student pass wltb the studentes
Transport Commission (HTC). The ton Transit. Accoerding te Robert picture on it
Commis5sion is looking into cheaper David, Colefà Manager cf the He says this would require a
alternatives te the four-month Stu- Edmonton rransportation Depart- costlycontrclled salesenvlronment
dent Transit Pak. con*sumd on P. 1

Student Paks consist of four aduit
monthly bus passes sold together
for $130. Ata 10 per cent discount,
the Paks save pcst-secondary stu-
dents a total of $14 over the regular
price of four passes.

'if you're iooling at the student
wbo is only using the bus pass for
scbool its net a good deai," says
Pamela Renke, a miember cf the
HTC subcommittee investigatng
the matter.

Renke says the main problem i s
that altbough each school ter is
dloser te three mcnths long, stu
dents whe opt for the Student Pk
are obtiged te pay for four months
worth cf passes.

"With-final exams in December
and April, and Reading Week in
February, a lot of students may net
use the passes enough te save
money on them, especially If they
go away for the holidays or use
alterriate forms cf transportation
outside of schooi 0"

Asan alternative, an eight-month
bus pass proposaI, breught te the
Commission by SU VP External
Michael Hunter, initially called for
yearly savings of $72 over the
monthly adult passes and $«4 oser
the Student Paks.

Thisadditionui rdiscount would
help mk up fr the mionths in

wic the pase are underused.'
According te Hunter, the City of

Edmcnton, is welt as students,
coutd benefit from th~e proposui.

«The idea was to generate rev-
enues for the dity in Spembr
whlch they could put in the bank hose bus passes may actuafly goet


